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TOtice is 'hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
| sistfng between William Emmerson Dennison and

Christopher Hi:d, of Darlington, in the County of Durham,
^Grocers, Tea-Dealers, and Brandy-Merchants, trading under
•the firm of Dennison and Bird, was mutually dissolved on the
v4Mt.li day of August 18 16' : As witness our hands this 13th
'•iday of November i8is. Wm. Emmerson Denuisou.

Christ. Bird.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, David Servant and

William Claughton, at Leeds, in the County".of York, as
Woolstaplers, was th is day dissolved by mutual consent 5 and
•that all debts and1 deuianils owing to and from the said Part-
nership will be received and paid by the said William Claugh-
,ton.—Giveu under our hands this I4th day of November 1818.

David Servant.
William Claughton,

"TJ^O V»e sold by auction, before Thomas Starkie Shuttlc-
_Jt woith, Esq." Deputy-Registrar of the Court of Chan-

cery of thb'County-Palatine of Lancaster, or whom he shall
appoint, pursuant to <i Decree of that Court, iu a Cause
Burner and another versus Harper and others, on the
16th day of December I*J8 , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Golden Lion Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool", in tlie County
of Lancaster, in such lots, and subject to such conditions as
will be then and there produced ;

All those fiv.e closes of land, called the Carrs, situate in
Helling,' in 'tlie County of' Lancaster, containing about
27.-V. siV 10P. statute 'measure, iu the occupation of William
As pin wall.

A'lso, all those two closes of land, called the Hors.e.Heys,
fiituate'in Magllull, in the said County,' about 12A. OR. 1GP.
statute, in the occupation of'Thomas'Croston.

Also, all that'messuage, out-buildings, and closes of land
belonging thereto' (except the said Horse Heys), situate in
Maghull aforesaid, about 49A. 2R. OP. statute, in the occu-
palion of Thomas Croston.

Also, all t.hat close of. lai d, called the Long Meadow (being
water meadow), in Magliull aforesaid, about 9A. Oil. 4P.
statute, in the possession of, John Formby, Esq.

Also, all that close of land, called the Bixter's Meadow
(being wai»:r meadow),in Maghull aforesaid, about 8A. 1R.3P.
statute, in the'possession of Julu'i Formby, Esq.

Also, all that close of land, called the Peel Hey, and -part
of an adjoining close of land, called, the Carr, in Mfighull
aforesaid, about 7A. 3R. 14P. s^atu.te, in the possession of
John Fpruiby, Esq,

Also, all that dwelling-house and garden, in the occupation
of W. 'Bond, and tlie oUt-buildjngs and the closes,ot land
thereto, belonging, part, of an estate called. Hainan's, in
jVlagliuU 'aforesaid, about 24A'OR. OP. statute, in the p.os-
sessioii of tlie .said John Foriiiby.

Also, ali th'ose three closes of land, called Ike Qanal Crofts,
in Maghull afo'iesaid:, about 4A. 2R. 29P. statute, in. the
occupation o'f-Margery.'Mercer's Executors.

Also, all that messuage a'nM out-buildings, and the closes
.of land thereto belonging,' in Maghull aforesaid, about
84A. <JR. 37P- statute, in the occupation of John Wil-

' liaifls. ''
Also, all those three closes of land, cajled the,Moss Fields,

jn Magh'uli. .aloresaiii, about 11 A. IK. GP, statute, iu the occu-
pation o'f; SamuL'l Hunter,

Also, all that messuage, out-buildings, and closes of land
^hereto belonging, situate in Maghull • aforesaid, about
.44A, 8R, 33P1. statute, in the occupation of Thomas Owen.

Also, all those four closes of, land, called Seven Acres, in
Maghull aforesaid, about §A. 2R. 2SP-, statute, in the occu-
pation Jit" Edward Croston.

Also, Jail tbat messuage and tenement, called -the Fox-
House, and tb'ejclo'ses of land thereto belonging, in Maghull
aforesaid 1.9A/3R. 38P. statute, iu possession of William
Jlose.

Also, all. that cottage and proff, adjoining FoxTHouse te,ne-
nierrtr,:Vn SiHgliuU'aforesaid, about 311. 4P. statute,.'iu the'
pccuptoio'i'i 'of .Tlibmas 'Owen.

Als'o/a'fJ .t(i^.t iu.e'ssuaa'e and out-bnildings, and the closes,
of ik i fd 1 thereto belonging," in Mag hull aforesaid,' about.
55A. IK. 2tiP.'statutc; in th'e'occupation of William Draper

Also, all that uiessiiage and out-buildings, and the closes of
£#ii thereto bjdoflgiug (<Skccjit three closes, called West-

by's Acre, and Briery Fields), in Maghull aforesaid, a
46A. 1R. 23P. statute, in the occupation of Richard Un.sworth*

Also, all that messuage, out-buildings, and t/he closes of
land thereto belonging., in Maghull aforesaid, about
26'A. 2R 29P. statute, in the occupation of John $utnner.

Also, all that messuge and out-buildings, called the Chap-
pel-House, and the closes of land thereto belonging, in Mag-
bull aforesaid, about 65A. 1R. IIP. statute, iu the occupation
of Robert Ashcroft.

Also, all that messuage (a public-house, called the Red
Lion), and the garden behind, in Maghull aforesaid, about
OA. OR. OP. statute.

Also, all that hrewhpuse and gard.cn adjoining, in Mag-
hull aforesaid, abouj; OA. OR. 'OP. statute, which, with
the Red Lion, are in the occupation of Samuel Hunter.

Also, all that cottage and croft in Maghull aforesaid, about
OA. 2R. OP. statute, in the occupation of Elizabeth Hartley.

And also, all that garden and the croft called Crooked Acre,
in Maghull aforesaid, 'about lA. Oil. t-lP. statute, in tue
occupation of Samuel Hunter.

The tenants will shew the estates.
Application may be ma^e to John Forinby, Esq. Maghull;

at the Office of Messrs. Stanistreet Bud Eden, or of Air.
Leigh, in Liverpool; or of Messrs. .Waiing and Sharpies,
OnuskirL, where plans may be seen and particulars had.

~|TJUrsuant to the Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer
j^_ at Westminster, bearing, date .the 29th day of April
1818, made-in a Cause in the. said Court, intituled Bat.haiu,
and Harrison, the. Creditors of Elizabeth Bathaiu, deceased,,
late the wife, of Christopher Batharn, of the City of Worcester,
Doctor of Physic, are forthwith by their Solicitors to come iu
before Abel Moysey, £s,q. the Deputy Remembrancer of tb.Q
said Court, at'uis Chambers, in the Exchequer-Ollice, in the
Inner-Temple, London, and prove their respective debts,
otherwise they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

lUrsuant tpa Decree.of the High Courtof Chancery, made
in a .Cause Down against Patton, the Creditors of

Philip Patton, late nf Fleetland, in the Parish of Alverstoke,
in the County of Southampton, Esq. deceased, late a Rcai-
Adrniral in His Majesty's Nary (who died on or about the 6'tli
day of January ISlti), are forthwith to come in and' prove '
their debts, before James Stephen, Esq. one of the. Musters
of the.said Court, at.bis Chambers, in.Southampton-Build* '
iqgs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default'thereof they will
be excluded tile benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant tp a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made .in a.Cause. C.raKe.lt against Bethume, the Creditors

of Hector Beaton, late of the Minories, in the City of Lon-
don, Mariner, deceased (wbo;die.d.in or about the »io,ntb of
'December 1799), are to come in and,prove their debts befoi^e.
Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters .of the said .Courtj
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 23d day of January, 1819, or in.'
.default thereof, they will be peremptorily.excluded tho.benefi;t
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Cpurt of. Chancery^
bearing date the 20th day of May J818, made in,, a

Cause wherein William Topsey and others are plaintiffs, and
Joseph Burcbell and others are defendants, the Creditors
of Ann Selina Storace, late of Herne-Hill Cottage, near Di^»
wiol), in the County of Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who dred
on or about the 24th of August-1817), are for thwi th to come
in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of •
the Clusters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
toiizliuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I Ursuant.to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
made in tl)v .Caus^.Molesworth against Molesworth, the

Creditors of William John Lord Viscount Molesworth, late a
Lieutenjugt-Colpncl in ,H^s, Majesty's 9th .Regiment of Foot '
(who was shipwrecked and;lost,on his passage from the Island i
of'Ceylon.,to. JSii£landA on bpardjtlm Aruiston transport, in •
the .month of May 1315)^ are,.to. come, in and, prove , their
debts before , CharJits^Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court,, at his..Chambers, in. Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London,,, on or before the 12th day pf July .
1819, or in default thereof <khey will be peremptorily excluded'
the benefit of • thi said Decree,


